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Group opposes financial aid act
By Todd A. Ilaynes
Daily staff writer
The California State Student Association has condemned a policy requiring students who receive financial aid to sign antidrug waivers.
The asmx:iation adopted a resolution in
August opposing a federal act requiring recipients of Pell Grants and other federal aid
programs to sign an "Anti -Drug Abuse Act
Certification" before they receive a loan.
Under the act. financial aid students
must sign a form that certifies they "will not
engage in the unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation. possession in use of a
controlled substance during the period covered" by the grant.
Opposition to the federal act does not
mean that the CSSA. which represents stu-

Student
falls down
stairwell

Federal anti-drug certification ’invades privacy’
dent governments from all 19 campuses in
the California State University system, condones drug use, said Cindy Norton, legislative advocate for the CSSA.
Instead, the association sees it as a
right -to -privacy issue.
The federal measure unfairly requires
financially dependent students to waive
Fourth Amendment protection from search
and seizure. while other students retain all
rights as U.S. citizens, the CSSA resolution
slates.
The CSSA fears drug testing as a means
of monitoring students receiving financial
aid.

"It is unfair fiff student% who don’t use
drugs to be subjetted to drug tests." Nonon
said.
However. the fear of drug testing is unfounded, according to John Bradbury, associate director of financial aid at SJSU.
"There is no way they would enforce
something like that ( testing 1. he said.
"That is not pan of the legislation, and they
would never take it that far."
Instead. the act will affect only those
students convicted of a drug -related crime,
he said.
Other apparent inconsistencies also

bother the CSSA. Norton said.
"Is a casual drug user going to lose
(aid) at the same rate as someone who sells
and distributes drugs?" she asked.
"Someone convicted of ’ape or murder
could still receive money. but an occasional
joint smoker would not."
Although SJSUs student btxly
among those represented by the CSSA. the
opinions expressed by several SJSU students
interviewed Monday differed from the position put forth in the resolution.
"I think (the drug policy) is a gtxxl
idea," said Michelle Greene, a sophomore
majoring in business administration and a re -

Disabilities act
sparks conflict

Tangerine dream

By Brenda lesko
Daily stall writer
An SJSU student fell more than
10 feet from a second -floor fraternity
house stairwell during a party Sun
day morning but suffered no inju
ries.
Kevin Robinson, a guest at the
party, apparently. had been drinking
when he "flipped over the stairwell
railing and landed on his back,"
according to Kevin Gilmer. Signia
Alpha Mu president.
Robinson, 22, dropped from
the second to the first floor stairwell
landing of Sigma Alpha Mu, 1567 S
Eighth St., at about 2:15 a.m..
according to University Police Department Li. Shannon Maloney.
UPD called San Jose Fire Department paramedics because some
house members believed Robinson
was injured
However, when they arrived,
Robinson was unhurt and was mum
bling, (iilmer said
Paramedik s took Robinson to
San Jose Medical Center, he was re
leased two hours later. he said.
Fraternity members reported
seeing Robinson on campus Monday
and said that he appeared all right
See FA/1., page 6

Basketball bound
Ex -Spartan athlete
ttuits a professional football
team to tryout for the SJSU
basketball team.

See page 4

cipient of financial aid.
The CSSA’s contention that the federal
act is discriminatory "is a pixff argument for
students." said psychology junior Alicia
Mallory, who also receives financial aid.
"You’re not supposed to have drug% anyway."
The anti -drug act is one of several elfinis federal authonties have made to try to
reign in financial aid recipients.
Recently, officials announced more
stringent rules aimed at cracking down on
universities with high default rates -- large
numbers of students who have not paid back
student loans, either because they failed to
obtain jobs after graduation, because they
did not comply with their student loan agreements or because they nioved and did not inform bank officials of their new addresses.
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Dr..lelly Belly hands out Spartan Bookstore lottery tickets in front of the Student Union

By M.i. Khan
Daily stall writer
The director of SJSU’s Disabled Student Services Program has
asked the San Jose Mercury News to
re-examine its opposition to the
Americans with Disabilities Act.
which recently passed the U.S. Senate.
In a letter to the editor. Mann)
B. Schutter challenged the newspa
pers contention that the new legis
lation will not he cost effective.
The measure bars discnminanon against people with disabilities
and requires that transit vehicles and
stations be accessible to those with
disabilities.
"By providing accessible designs in new construction and retrofitting old vehicles (where feasible
and reasonable). we may see more
disabled as eniployable." Schutter
stated.
"It follows. that if they are employable. they pa) taxes and are no
longer in need ot social services.
Obviously that’s cost effective."
Schutter further challenged the
Mercury News. contention that the
law would "prove to be a huge expense for a benefit (mass transit) that
can be provided less expensively
through other means."
"Not true!’ Schuller stated in
. is a
the letter. "The expense
minimal part of the cost of a new bus
or light rail or BART (Bay Area
Rapid Transit) subway system when
done propel ly as we have in the Bay
Area. .
There are about 500 disabled
student% attending SJSU, of whom
"60 percent have mobility impairments." Schutter said in a phone interview.
"This legislation will (for example) enable them to get the part -

A.S. seeks better dorm ties
1The A.S.) is
everyone on
campus . . . Our
meetings are
empty. We can’t
make decisions in
a vacuum.’
Jim Walters.
A S

v.o student populations v.ho
most likely know about campus concerns are the students who are here
24 hours a day.
fraternity members and residents. said Walters.
"We haven’t paid much attention to either one.’ he said.
Board members want to change
that.
"IC% about time to he more visible to students.’ said Reyes. A lot
of people don’t know who we are...
Reyes said she would like the
A.S. to hold future meeting% outside
the council chambers. in places such
as the Student Union Amphitheatre.
to make the meetings more accessi-

e President

Me to students.
Jean Marie Scott, assimate
rector of Housing Services. said she
believes the A.S. decision to hold
the hall meeting is positive.
The desired result is "getting
the student% to be vivvare of and un
derstand who A.S. is... Scott said.
The board meeting will have an
expanded public forum that will en
able residents to ask directors ques
lions or express their opinions.
Several resident,. intervievved
declined to give their names hut said
they did not know about the meet
ing.

4,

Rep. Norrnan Y. Mineta,
D -San Jose
time jobs at a nvovie theater or variety store
jobs that require regular
transportation
About 13 percent of the tr S
population is disabled. Schutter said.
but fewer than one percent of the disabled population is employed.
"This legislation will change
that... he said.
The act currently is being reviewed by the House Surface Transponation Subcommittee. Heanngs
on the legislation are being conducted today and Tuesday.
Preliminary reports indicate
that the subcommittee will approve
the legislation. which passed the
Senate by a 76-8 vote.
"We should begin to remove
the barriers that have prevented the
millions of Americans with disabilities from panicipating fully in the
society,.. said Rep Glenn Ander
son, D-Calit., chairman of the Public Works and Transportation Committee. "Access to transportation is
a necessity. not a luxury...
Rep. Norman Y. Mineta. D San Jose. agreed.
"Twenty-five years after the
passage of the Civil Rights Act of
See DISABILITIES. page 3

Asbestos
analysis
is false
alarm

Student leaders’ sleepover

By Anne Duj 000000
Daily stall writer
Associated Students directots
v.ill make a house call to Joe West
Hall Wednesday in an attempt to
meet campus residents and address
their needs.
Instead of holding their regular
weekly meeting at 4 p.m. in the
council chambers. director% will
hold a special meeting at 7 p.m. in
West Hall. v. here they will introduce
themselves to students who live in
the residence halls and give them an
opportunity- to ask questions and
voice their concerns.
It is the first time in five or six
years that the board has ventured
outside its chambers. said Helen
Woodhouse. A.S secretary.
"Students only, know of us during campaign time .
It’s tinve tor
us to live up to our promises." said
Jennie Reyes. director of intercultural affairs.
A.S. members said they hope
holding a meeting in West Hall will
increase both student awareness of
student government and tvoard members’ awareness of what is happening on canipus.
"(The A.S.) is everyone on
meetings
are
campus . . Our
empty; said Jim Walters. A.S. vice
president. "We can’t make decisions in a vacuunv.

’Many disabled
individuals have
cited a lack of
transportation as
the chief barrier to
getting a job.’
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Career Exploration Days
Day id Falco talks al
I I andem Computers at career exploration
days, which ends l’hursday in the Student nlon Ballroom.

By Vincent T. Odd
Daily staff writer
What was thought to he asbestos lurking on the second fltxff of
Wahlquist Library Central has
turned out not to be.
Three weeks ago several students noticed that some of the insulation on the second Man- of the building had been torn off. said Pat Moss.
SJSU Maintenance and Operation%
manager.
Ron Montgomery. SJSU public
health and safety officer. tested a
sample of the insulation hut didn’t
find any sign% of asbestos in the %ample, Moss said.
"A mechanical failure in the
air-conditioning system had torn
some insulation off the pipes, and
some of the people on Wahlguist’s
second floor had suspected that there
would be asbestos contamination."
he %aid.
Moss said. however. that there
is usually no way to tell whether or
not there is asbestos.
Moss did acknowledge the
See ASHESTOS. page 3
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Drug war is
everybody’s fight
It’s a cliche, one that is tired and old, but under
present circumstances it holds truc.
If you’re not part of the solution, then you’re
part of the problem.
This was coined in the era of a war, Vietnam,
and is applicable in another war. The drug war.
The succcss or failure of this war is dependent on
each and every onc of us.
Recently, President Bush announced his strategy in fighting this war , and thc amount of money

By Jim Walters
that thc tederal government is going to spcnd.
Many comments have bccn made about the inadequate funding of this war. Even if the United
States had committed $80 billion instead of $8 billion this war is doomed to failure unless it has our
individual commitments.
Thc federal govemment can only do so much
and needs to do all it can. It can provide for helping soveriegn nations to eliminate the production
of drugs. It can provide resources to interdict the
importation of drugs. It can provide for law
enforcement to stop the rape of a nation’s will,
power, and murder of it’s young. It can provide
the leadership in rehabilitating thosc who have
fallen into the wcb of substance abuse. But the
federal government cannot stop our use of drugs,
nor can it prevent our sanction of drug use. The
government can provide leadership and direction.
It can’t fight the daily battles. Only you and I
can.
Drugs will continue to destroy our youth, tear
families apart, condemn people to live lives of
poverty, undermine thc productivity and competitiveness of our businesses, and in effect dcstroy
the very essence of our individuality and creativeness. Unless we decide to stop it. No amount of
federal funds or programs will succeed without our
commitment to thc fight. Drugs affect us globally,
nationally, socially and economically. Thcy need
to be addressed on those levels. Drugs also affect
us locally and individually. We have input into the
grander war, but we have command of the individual one
Lct’s take a look at SJSU and our war on drugs.
In the past few months, the Associated Students
has given financial support to project PAACE.
Thc A.S. Leisure Services is holding a fundraiser
to further assist Project PAACE, with an eye to do
a walk-a-thon in the spring. Thc A.S. Program
Board is providing programming for the "Free
Zone Cafe." These arc ju.st a few of thc ways that
the A.S. is providing leadership and direction in
creating support for drug-frcc lives to replace the
suppon that has be-en given to drug use
The A.S., like any other government, cannot do
this alone. It requires your involvement and commitment. Drug use is attributed to peer pressure:
By the same token, peer pressure can prevent drug
use. In that. I arn also including alcohol. I’m not
saying something as trite as "lust Say No." I’m
trying to emphasize that drug-usc will always bc
with us until wc individually get involved.
Our actions and rcactions support drug use.
How many times have we laughed about the stupid
things we or a friend have done after a fcw drinks?
Doing this gives our implicit approval for moronic
behavior caused by dnig use. Have you ever had a
friend that had a drug or alcohol problem and you
didn’t talk to him or hcr because you thought they
would get angry? By not talking to them, fricnd to
fricnd, and expressing your concern, you arc saying that it is OK to u.se drugs. In numerous ways,
every day our behavior sanctions drug use. Why
don’t we practice behavior that supports drug -free
lives?
It’s within our powcr.
When our behavior discourages drug use, then
wc can join in thc larger battle. Project PAACE
needs peer counselors, for which students can
receive units. Local non-profit agencies can use
your volunteer services to as,sist them in the rehabilitation and recovery of users. There arc numcrous community groups that arc working in thc
schools and neighborhoods to prevent drug use
fmm smothering thc dreams of an entire generation.
Our own individual commitments to cnding
drug use, joincd with thc efforts of our neighborhood and government is the only way to allow us
to proceed into the future clear-eyed and confidcnt.
Remember, if you are not part of the solution, then
you arc part of ihe problem
Jtm Walters is a sophomore majoring in history
and the A.S. vice president. Ile wrote this for
Forum.

Attention, Artist:1
Are you handy with a pen? Do you have an
interest in politics, social, or campus issues?
Do you like to draw editorial canoons or
standard illustrations?
Anyone interested in contributing either political
canoons or arranging to draw specific illustrations
for stories on a casc-by-casc basis, contact
Steven Musil, Forum Editor at 924-3280.

Letters to the Editor
South Africa’s problem
Editor,
M.I. Khan’s idea that the Coca
Cola Co. is encouraging the South
African apartheid system by selling
Coca Cola is ludicrous.
Sanctions will not work. The
United States solved her segregation problems on her own, the same
way South Africa should.
The recent national election
diminished the strength of the proapartheid National Party. The proreform, free market DemoCratic
Party increased its strength in government. Whites made up thc
majority of the voters, of course.
Sanctions did not cause this liberal
shift. Black economic empowerment did.
Black buying power exceeds that
of whitcs. Thc black underground
economy represents 20 percent of
the national economy.
Blacks are winning against
apartheid not because whitcs arc
becoming nicer to blacks, but
because apartheid is bad for business.
A Gallup poll in May found that
85 percent of South Africans
oppose sanctions and 59 percent
believe the presence of U.S. companies help brcak down apartheid.
South Africa is becoming more
liberal not because of Marxist
Desmond Tutu’s speeches but
because blacks are earning more
money.
If Khan the South African supports the abolition of apartheid,
shouldn’t Khan be in South Africa
undcrmining apartheid?
South Africa isn’t our problem,
it’s South Africa’s problem.
So, Khan have a Cokc and a
smile.
Dan Maschino
Junior
A rt

Flag buming not a right
Editor,
This letter is in response to your
recent columns on Sept. 14. It is
only because of recent sensationalism by the press that the issue of
"free speech" and executing those
rights in burning thc flag has
become an issue. For myself, the
flag is not just a symbol, as
Michelle Smith contends, but rathcr
it is much more.
The flag of the United Statcs is
known and respected world-wide.
The reasoning is because of what it
stands for. America is thc land of
opportunity. I strcss the word
opportunity becausc lately even that
has become a tarnished word. Wc
have entered a day where the citizens (and non -citizens) no longer
arc ilterested in striving to be thc
best . but rattier just get by. And it
is partially because there is lack of
pride that we as a nation have succumbed to all other nations in all
MM.
The flag docs have certain circumstances when it should bc
burned. "The flag, when it is in
such condition that it is no longer a
fitting emblem for display, should
be destroycd in a dignified way,
preferably by burning."The
Encyclopedia Americana Vol. 11
page 317.
’The reasoning: The symbol of

the United States is sacred. That’s
it. It’s not a prop for a piece of art,
nor a form of freedom of speech.
When defaced or physically altered,
it is an aggressive and violet stab at
anyone who is an American. It is a
political statement all right, it’s a
statement to your fellow man how
much you hate this country and all
the rights within it.
Why would you want to do that
Michelle? Would you remain seated when a judge walked into a court
of law? Would you blow the offcratory candles out in a church as a
freedom of speech?
The flag is not just a symbol, it is
sacred just as the first two pages of
the Spartan Daily arc free from
advertising. It should and shall be
respected.
Dennis P. Mc Sweeney
Junior
Advertising

Know your facts
Editor,
I’m glad to see the Spartan Daily
is a forum for experts on crime and
justice. That is if you believe a
chemistry and joumalism major arc
experts or even knowledgeable on
criminal justice. I’m talking about
staff member Lisa Elmore, and
George Watts, the author of a letter
in the Scpt.12 Spartan Daily.
If Elmore knew what she was
talking about, she would know that
William Bennet has been stressing
education about drugs. He stressed
this on "Meet the Press" nearly six
months ago. But I suppose a recent
comment and no background arc
sufficient for a Spartan Daily article.
Thc blatant contradiction by
George Wallis is also puzzling. He
correctly states that legalizing drugs
will lower thc pricc. But, he says as
price decreases, so will supply.
What? Thc reason for a high price
in many cases is a low supply.
Likewise, large amounts of drugs
will lower prices. Not the other
way around, and by no mcans does
low pricc mean something will go
away. Look at Hyundais and V.W.
Bugs.
And if wc execute drug dealers
as Wallis suggests, why don’t we
also kill anyonc who has ever given
him a beer?
Dave Lundy
Sophomore
Administration of Justice

Parking getting worse
Editor,
I’m concerned about the vinually
non-existent parking situation.
School has been open for morc than
three weeks now and I’ve only been
able to park, in any one of the three
g.arages, twice. This is a tragedy.
The only timcs I was able to park, I
parked on top of thc garage and I
arrived at 7:30 a.m. Two days out
of the week, I start school at 10:30
a.m. so I can prctty much forget
about parking in the garage.
Recently, I spoke with onc of the
parking lot attendants. Explaining
my situation to him, he stated
"There are only one thousand parking spots available here and there
are 30,000 students." I replied by
asking, Why are you then still selling parking passes when the garages

arc aiready filled to capacity by 8
a.m.? He told me I could get a partial refund and informed me that I
could park down by Spartan
Stadium and ride the bus back
which would take 25-35 minutes.
That’s exwdy why I purchased the
parking pass in the first place so I
wouldn’t have to park down there. I
ended up parking down by 8th and
Williams sts., which took me 10
minutes to find. I spcnd 25-35 minutes on the road driving to SJSU
and to add another 25-35 minutes is
outrageous.
Another alarming blow came to
me after I was talking to a student
living in the dorms. He informed
me that hc parks his vehicle in the
garage on an almost permanent
basis. Oh great, there’s one less
space for me as well as anyone to
park.
My parking suggestions are as
follows:
Limit the numbcr of parking
passes sold.
If no limit, lower the rate in half.
Build more parking facilities.
Let dorm students park by
Sparuui Stadium.
I don’t feel this is asking too
much and I know I’m not alone.

Scott Kouns
Junior
Marketing/Sociology

Bike compromise
Editor,
As a bicyclist myself, I do not
feel that bikes should be banned
altogether on campus.
While I bicycle to my classes, I
always do so on surface streets, or
when there are not many people
around. While I agrec that it may
bc unsafc for pedestrians around the
Studcnt Union walkway, or in the
morning rush hours 9:30 a.m.
through 11:45 a.m., I feel that if
bicyclists avoid that area, or push
their bike at such busy timcs, that
would guarantee pedestrian safety
without restricting the freedom of
bicyclists.
There is also a safety factor in
this downtown arca, especially at
night. This is yet another very good
reason not to ban bicycles on campus. It is much safer for anyone,
especially a woman, to bicycle
rather than want -on campus late at
night. I’m sure that anyonc who
studies late at night, especially after
10 p.m., would appreciate the freedom to bicycle, if only for personal
safety reasons.
While I cannot speak for the bad
example of bicyclist on various
campuses, I would say that the same
could easily be said of drivers, yet
cars are not mstricted. Ninety-nine
percent of the bicyrlists are courteous, watchful, and alert when biking
on campus. To concentrate on thc
one percent of the uncourteous and
irresponsible bicyclists would
restrict the freedom of the other
ninety-nine perceni
There is also more of a durat to
pedestrians than the occasional
bicyclist. The maintenance cars
without the warning beeps that stop
traffic. Even before I started bicycling to classes, I was frequently
more surprised by the sudden presence of these carts than skateboards
and bicycles.
Rhonda McIntire
Graduate
Library Science

Now, I am not one to pick on the
Greeks . . .
I’m not exactly a fan of fraternities,
nor a sucker for sororities, but they have
been on the front pages of the newspaper
lately and thus on my mind.
Two fratern4-related incidents
involving University Police Department
officers occurred within a week ol one
another.
Sunday morning, an SJSU student fell
from a second floor fraternity house
stairwell during a party.
Apparently, one Kevin Robinson
flipped over a stairwell landing of the
Sigma Alpha Mu house, dropping more
than 10 feet to his dismay.
Robinson was reported drinking at the
party and was left with a few bruises to his
body and ego.
And, Friday night, UPD were called
to break up a "large fight" involving three
fraternities on South I I th Street, according
to a police report.
Apparently, there was a
misunderstanding over the guest list.
The fight resulted with a member of
Kappa Sigma being treated for cuts and
bruises at a nearby hospital.
Now, this is not the kind of thing to
write home to the folks about, is it?
But, is it the kind of thing to write in
the campus newspaper?
I think so.
Now, I don’t want to go into the pms
and cons of the Greek system.
My point is much more objective.
When you call attention to
yourself falling on your face in the
process someone will inevitably
criticize you.
And rationally, there’s nothing you
can do about it other than to accept it
gracefully.
Let’s face it, the Greeks are famous,
and infamous, for their parties.
Big panies.
The kind that are promoted with huge
banners across house fronts, or on
numerous niers, with crowds spilling onto
Irontyards and driveways, music blaring,
and people partying gaily long into the
night.
There’s nothing wrong with any of
that.
And there isn’t anything wrong with
having the had press. The two almost go
hand in hand.
In the past, the Spartan Daily has
been accused of "Greek -bashing." And to
some extent, this has been the case.
But, we don’t pick on the Greeks so
much for their lifestyle, as much as
because it is easy to do.
So my advice is simple.
If you belong to one, and you don’t
want bad press, have smaller parties.
Or else, get better organized.
II not. I’ll see you on the front
pages . . .
Daniel Vasquez is the Managing
Ediwr.

Where to Write
Gov. George Deukmejian
State Capitol
Sacramento, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 445-2E141
Rep. Don Edwards
1042 W. Hedding St., #100
San Jose, CA 95126
Phone: (408) 247-1711
Mayor Tom McEnery
City Hall
801 N. Rrst St.
San Jose, CA 95110
Phone: (408) 277-4000
Speaker VVillie Brown Jr.
350 McAllister, #5046
San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: (415) 557-0784
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SpartaGuide is a daily calendar available to
II further requires that all interThe air conditioning for the secSJSU students. faculty and staff organizations
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None of Wahlquist Central’s cost. All new intercity buses MUM
The deadline is noon The Daily will attempt to
other floors were affected by either also he made accessible to the disenter each item a day before the event, as well
the mechanical failure or the testing. abled.
as the day ol the event
TODAY
Campus Ministry: Prayer and sharing. 7 30
a m Call 298-0204
Fantasy and Strategy Club:Open gaming
(bring a game), 6pm,SU Upper Pad Call
924-7097
Campus Ministy: Planning for Hungerlest
1989. 4 p m , Campus Christian Center Call
298-0204
Sartagold Dance Team: Meeting and
workshop, 7 p m Spartan Complex Room
Free Assistance In
No Cost To Departments
6 Ca11924-5950
Acquiring Permission
A.S. Program Board: Wednesday Night
Low Cost To Students
Cinema, ’Lean on Me,- 7 p m and 10 p m
To Reprint Materials
$2 admission, Morris Dailey Auditorium Call
924-6261
Binding Service
Fast Thrnaround
Career Exploration Days:10 am.SU
Ballroom Ca11924-6030
MEChA: Meeting, 6 30 p m Chicano
Resource Center. WLN Room Call 2758133
Career Planning and Placement Center:
Career exploration days, 10
a m THURSDAY
Calmeca Project: Meeting, 5 p m , Chicano
Resource Center, WLN Room 307 Call 993
1228
()pen Early, ()pen Late
Amnesty international: Meeting, 7 p m ,
S U Associated Students Room Ca119988760
Alpha Eta Rho: Meeting, 7 p m Aviation
295-4336 310 S. Third St. 195-5511 ssi E. San Cazlos SI
Department. Room 108 Call 286-3161
Campus Ministry: Bible study The book
of Genesis. noon, S U Montalvo Room Call
298-02134
Services may vary by location
Catholic Newman Community: Meeting,
7 30 p m . Campus Ministry Center Call
2’98-0204
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Students (GALA):
Rainy day speaker, 4 30p m.,S.0
Costanoan Room Call 236-2002
Cycling Club: Meeting, 7.15 pm,SU
Montalvo Room Call 292-2511
FRIDAY
Associated Students Leisure Services:
Deadline for sign-ups tor Awareness ol
Dreams workshop. 4pm.SU Associated
Students Business Office Call 924-5961
Every Wednesday Night Is Live Reggae
Catholic Newman Community: Newman
welcome dinner, 5 30 p m Campus Ministry
Center Call 298-0204
Regj2,,ic 1;,)11(1.
I ix
Swim Tennis Club: Weekly tennis
1 1)..11
lessons. 2 30 p m McEnery Park at San
Fernando and Almaden Boulevard Cali
1408) 293.245t

Asbestos

Disabilities

SJSU Today
Funeral service
planned for
SJSU student

Cupertino
Funeral services will lake place
Sunday at Paterson Elementary
School on .15521 Cabrillo St. in
Fremont

Legal fees
top A.S. costs
last year

Funeral services will he held
Sunday for Ann Connor, an
education graduate student who died
last week.
Miss Connor. 25. died Sept.
15. The cause of death was
unknown.
Miss Connor lived in Santa
Clara and had attended SJSU since
1986, following a stint at De Ania
College. She served as a student teacher at West Valley School in

.1 lie Associated Students spent
more llllll ey last year on legal fees
than in any other year before its
incorporation in 19140
During the 19101-89 academic
year. the board dispensed about 11
times more money than in 1987

iiiMusl S45,000, compared to
about 14.300 previously, according
to a report by Tom Boothe, excutive
assistant.
’There was a great deal of
rhetoric from last year’s board.’
Boothe said in his report helore the
board at last Wedriesday’s II1CCI
"We need to re-evaluate our
approach based on the previous
board’s act ms
Fiterthe said
regarding that board’s willingness tir
spend money on litigation before
exhausting alternatives.
Current board members want to
work with the administration. not
against them. according to Boothe

SpartaGuide
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Course Packets
Depend on Kinko’s.

kinkoss.

the copy center

INTRODUCING

13-B-Q & TERIYAKI CHICKEN
TO JOIN OUR LINEUP OF

CAJUN SPICY & REGULAR

Includes three pieces ot chicken and choice of two
Corn on the Cob
Coleslaw
Mashed Potatos/Gravy

$2.95
I=ENT THIS COUPON
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The Macintosh Portable
Prices start at $3,822.00

The Apple Macintosh Portable computer offers complete Macintosh functionality and performance in an all -in-one portable design. Everything a user needs:
CPU, screen, keytxmrd, pointing device,
battery and disk -storage, is integrated
into a single, easy-to-carry package.
It delivers all of the features that make
Macintosh a Macintosh: point-and-click
operation, high -quality graphics, the ability to run thousands of consistent graphical Macintosh applications, standard
Macintosh input and output capabilities
and built-in networking. Intelligent power management features allow the Macintosh Portable to operate for 6 to 12
hours on a single battery charge.
CMOS 68000, 16 megahertz

Wednesday Nite Cinema

Static RAM

1 MB, expandable to 2 MB

Internal Storage

One 3 5 -inch 1 4 MB FDHD
Optional 40 -MB 3 5 SCSI hard
disk drove

Screen

Active Matrix LCD
(640- by 400 -pixel bit mapped
display)

Interlaces

Processor Direct Slot
Internal modem slot
Video output port
Power adapter port
External disk drive port
SCSI port
Stereo adaptor port
Apple Desktop Bus port
Two RS -23243S-422 serial ports

SEPT’. 20
"PART ’HIGH NOON’ AND PART ’ROCKY.-

rt

411..to

THE ST UDE NT UNION GOOD THROUGH SE PT Pahl
IMME=.1

MIMI=

The Macintosh

Processor

I /anal Vag.,
I
m
I
AIN% channino
SUM, Musi,
Robert I sow
!ken Kramer
Math Mom,.

Joanna l’nt

Old Town Los Gatos(408) 395-8600

1111

Two New Additions to the
Macintosh Family of Computers

The Aseocisied Saufents Plop= Board Presenu

Shelby (
I lannah Woo
Mary (

I lena Nunivan
,
Nave nth

Avenue

Potato Salad

(reg. $3.75)

D AC ROSS I Hi RC 10 I- ROA4

EXTRAVAGANZA

Serving the San Jose State
University Community
Since 1934
(UCPS 509-480)

01

3-PIECE BOX MEAL SPECIAL

CARIBBEAN, REGGAE-SOCA

Every Friday & Saturday
is Modern Rock Night with
D.J. Joel Wyrick

4

=IMAM

Pick-Up & Delivery

Spartan Daily

NEW

Wyman+ LOS 0,11011LISISSOSSMI

Nelarstrist A

’IAN ON ME

l’rices start at $3,990.00
The Apple Macintosh Ilci offers high
performance and enhanced functionality
in a system with a small footprint. It
runs applications up to 45 percent faster
than the Macintosh Ilcx. It’s an excellent
choice for people who require very fast
system operation, color capability, and
expandability. The Macintosh Ilci also
comes with built-in video support for
several different Apple monitors, and it
supports giay scale and color (256 colors
or shades of gray simultaneously.)
It has three internal NuBus cxpansion
slots and eight builtin ports, so you can
configure a Macintosh Ilci system that
meets virtually any personal computing
requirement.
Processor

68030, 25 megahertz

Coprocessor

68882 floating point unit

RAM

1 MB. expandable to 8 MB

Internal Storage

One 3 5 -inch 1 4 MB FDHD
Optional 3 5 SCSI hard disk
drive (Several capacthes
available )

Interlaces

Three internal NuBus exp slots
Internal cache connector
Built-in video port
External disk drive port
SCSI port
Stereo adaptor port
Two Apple Desktop Bus ports
Two RS-232/RS-422 serial ports

Networking

Built-in AppleTalk capabilrty

t

Alt

4 ammo

Reporter.
Anne hArn,

Network mg

I old A I lay.,
.rey I lan
M I Nhan Robert I nun Mallard
Aldo MAIA90111 .1111 Mil aught., Tons. Mom
Palm Nolan VII VII I Orldo Ma hello. Sono,

Built -on AppleTalk capablay

W5;fs!:;-;;...26.1.ziA

Sylvia I / 1.11k. Wendt Venn
Pht.Foreatters
I ere.. I Inn*. I ni I ’,Idles Aont Nollendugs
olet I W.t%on
Velma MIMI Ire
Hen Weinberg
Account Fserialves
I aim Adachi I nr Hard, Mer Ae Ken Moan
Sweeney Monica lone. Manila Vinson
Art Deportmerd
ed [Motions Ivan I e.v liohn I erns
National Arrow. Fon...
Mike Clair.. Sandra Mann,

7 & 10 P.M. $2 Admission
Morris Dailey Auditorium
For more info call the Prograrn Board Events Report at 924.6261
Funded by Associated Students reirti

For more irihrmation

contact

Spartan Bookstore Computer Department
408/924-1809
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Sports

Ex-Spartans decline Jammer
14) %ficheIle Smith
Daily start writer
Former S1S1’ basketball stand
outs lkittich V.’atets and Chris MC
Neal,’ !lase passed up an opportunity
to phis professional basketball for
the San Jose Jammers. opting to continue their i:ateers Europe
Die Jammers, one of three lie%
expansion teams iti the Continental
Basketball Assosiation, drafted Wa
lets and McNeal) and attempted to
sign them tor the 1989 season.
which begins Nos 14.
If signed. it WoUld haVe Marked
players. because the LIMIllerS are currently tie
gotiating
SJSC to play in the
Rec Cellter
Mi.Nealy. KIM played basket
hall hoe from 19/40-8.1. is playing in
his f irst sear ot a three year commitment
Arnim
Bologna. Italy,
accoiding to his v.ife Wanda. MC Neal), is playing in the Dis ision 1 A
Italian league and has no plans to
sign with the Jammers, she said
"He went there tor exposure
and economics,’’ Wanda said.
Waters. who played at 1.1Sli
Iron) 1986 88. Mas title
10 players
insolsed
last season’s highly pub 11,. lied walkout The athletes pro
tested the coaching methods of former head coach 14111 Berry. who was
tied at the end of the season
S1S11 Sports Inlormation Inrector I awience l’ari said that Waters is
plasm)... professionally in Portugal.
but had no turther knov, ledge on his
careei

Spartan standout
quits pro football

Neither Waters nor McNealy
r..ould be reached for comment
The lure of high paying con
tracts in European leagues attract
many 11.S athletes. said San Jose
Jammers head coach Cory Russell
"Its money arid there’s lots of
it,- Russell said. "The quality of
play is not (as good) like that of the

Sy Robert Louis Mallard
Daily ate writer

Fomier Spartan Norman
Brown gave up a starting role for
a local professional football team,
so he could tryout for SJSU’s
19K9-90 basketball team. he said.
Brown, a starting inside
linebacker for the San Jose Bandits, a minor league professional
football team. left two weeks ago
after playing in the team’s first
six games of the season.
Brown was the Bandits’
thud leading tackler, said Joe

Russell stressed that for many
athletes playing
professional
sports is a brief career, so there is
added pressure to make money while
they can
"The average career in the
NBA is 3.2 years and you can hope
for five years, but players have got
to make the most out of it.’ Russell
said.
McNealy made the most of his
career as a Spartan.
He is the Spartans’ third alltime leading scorer with 1,236
points and third in assists with 203.
During his three year tenure at
S.ISC. McNealy was selected as an
honorable mention All-American in
1982 and 1983.
While scoring was McNealy’s
specialty. Waters excelled underneath the hoards.
Waters missed the early part of
the 1988 season due to academic ineligiblity , but topped the Spartans in
rebounding during 1987-S8 with an
8.4 average.

Deity me photo
Chris McNealy. who declined a job with the Jammers, shoots for two

LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER

Jammer deal expected today
R) %Behar Smith
[lady staff writer
San Jose Jammers (leneral
Manaeei Dave Cortese is confident
that the agreement pending between
ht. team and the Student llmini
Board ot Inrectors could be ap
’mused and executed as early as
todas
"It was a very positive meeting." Cortese said of Mondas ’s
SUBOI) officials
meeting vi
"We %sere able to go through and

Cognata. special teams and offensive backfield coach. Brown told
the team he left for personal reasons.
"We’d welcome hint back
next season if he wanted to
play.’: Cognate said.
Brown, who played on
SJSU’s football team in 1987 and
1988, was also a member of the
replacement basketball team Iasi
season. He joined the Spartans
after 10 players walked out on
Jan. 18 and he played in I 1
See STANDOUT, pave 5

cover all the issues and solve all the
differences to everyone’s satisfacI ion. ’’
An earlier snag over the sales of
season tickets at the Rec Center box
oft ice appears to he ironed out,
according to C’ortese.
-There will be a season ticket
function at the Rec Center box office.- Cortese said. "We have agreed in principle to the delimation of
responsibil ity.. ’

NMIllberS
EMOrglIMCy PhOMI

WINC

411110."

sea
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408 293 3135
408 297 3555

AIDS Legal
408 279.0111
Alcoholics Anonymous
408 293 4525
Center
Anli Hate Hotline
CoMmunity
Gay
408279 1957
S.
Lesbian
Billy DeFrankHotline
415 864 3112
(CUAVt
Child Abuse
ViolenCe
Against
415 626 6683
ComMunity UnitedViolence (MOVE)
415 964 2266
WOmen
Overcoming
Battered
Men
tor
Network
408 293 2437
Mid Peninsula Support
SEKV1COS

408 287 3000

Necessities and More
Rape Crisis Hotline Hotline

408 279 3312

Suicide Prevention

FOR THE WRITING SKILLS TEST
BEFORE THE SPRING SEMESTER!
PAY AND REGISTER
AT THE CASHIER’S OFFICE
IN WAHLQUIST LIBRARY SOUTH.
FEE
TEST DATE
DEADLINE :

$25.00
OCTOBER 14
SEPTEMBER 22

6?/ Asecia.4,/ -511wieSi

A.S. on the Road

Save up to $164.00
over our regular low prices!
Special bundles until 9/30/89

Associated Students Board Meeting - 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, September 20, Joe West Hall

A. S. BOARD OF DIRECTORS ’ AGENDA
Joe West Hall on September 20, 1989
qrnerz.-ar:

es)

1.

LISIC

- iv.
v.

DEPARTNERT PROGRAMS

VI.

CALL TO ORDER
ROLL CALL
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
PUBLIC FORUM
EXECUTIVE OFFICER REPORTS
A. PRESIDENT
1. Appointments
B. VICE PRESIDENT
1. A.S. Drawing
C. CONTROLLER
1. Group Reports
ACTION ITEMS
A. OLD BUSINESS
B. NEW BUSINESS
1.
Program board, RGA
2.
AS 8990-25, Legislative Action, Commcndation
to CBA
3. AS 8990-26, Fiscal Action, Commendation
4.
AS 8990-27, Forensics, Stipulation #1 1 waiver.
5.
AS 8990-28, Legislative Resolution, Student
Health Insurance for Student Employees

/40
-7e.- BUSINESS
OFFICE

VIII.
IX.

DIRECTORS’ REPORTS
COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. STANDING COMM17TEES
1.
Personnel Selection Committee
2. Homecoming Committee

10

Associated Students
Leisure Services
X
4111%.

mpg
,iyofer ARM

Xi

San Jose State University
Associated Students

B.

AD HOC COMMITTEES

fllitioquitiort
-

Macintosh SE Bundles

Pdacintosh Plus Bundle

Bundles include:
Macintosh SE w/ the
Apple MHO’ and 20
MB internal hard drive.
mouse and system
software
Your choice of keyboard
ImageWriter II printer
HyperCard
Microsoft Word 4.0
Spartan Starter Kit

Bundle includes:
Macintosh Plus w/ 800K
Internal drive, keyboard.
mouse and system
software
Everex 20 MB Hard Drive
HyperCard
Microsoft Word 4.0
System Saver
Spartan Mousepad
Sony 2DD 10 pack disks

With the standard keyboard:
Our regular price: $ 2764.61
On sale for:
82600.00
YOU SAVE
8 164.61

Our regular price:
On sale for:
YOU SAVE

With the extended keyboard:
Our regular price: 11 2834.71
82675.00
On sale for:
YOU SAVE
8 159.71
The Appk FDI II) provides access to
596 more storage space than 800K
rIves It can read from and write to
pple 400K, NOOK and I 4 megabyte
bilis. as well an MS DOS 720K. I 44
megabyte. and compatible 3 5 Inch
Iskit

Questions?
Come see us for the answers.

$ 1692.32
81560.00
ft 192.32

Macintosh Ilex
Monitor Savings/ $50
Purchase a Macintosh Ilcx and
save $50 off our regular low
price on the following monitors:
Apple High Resolution
Color MorUtor
Apple Portrait Display
Monochrome Monitor
Apple Two-Page Display
MonOchrOThe MOriltOr

YOU SAYE

8

50.00

Note: A printer Ls not included
with this bundle.

Stop by for our
Fall 1989
Training Schedule

Training
Included!

We ofTer a broad range of
classes on the Macintosh.
These include Word Processing, HyperCard. Spreadsheet
and Database, Desktop Publishing, Desktop Presentanons
and more.

Our "IntroducUon to the
Macintosh" class is included
FREE with every Macintosh
purchase.

CLOSED SESSION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADJOURNMENT

Spartan Bookstore Computer Department
408/924-1809

Nednesda

Se [ember 20 I989/S
artan Daily
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Sports

KEN’S HUBB BARBER SHOP

Standout

^

War declared on phony souvenir sellers
SAN FRANCISCO (API
ot dollars in lost business
San Francisco Bay area baseball each year.
officials have declared war on sell"We want it) put the commuers of unofficial baseball souve- nity
on notice that we will not
nirs. saying Monday the fake Tallow infringement of baseball
shirts. caps and other items are
copyrights,’ said R ichard White.
costing Major League Baseball
president ot Major League Base-

ball Properties. the official pur
veyor of team goods. "Whoever is
doing it, we will vigorously pros
Similar steps are being taken
in Chicago, Toronto and New
York.

Funhouse

Aaron Malchow
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Laugh Lines

Wanda Folk

" Rock ’n Roll Barbers"

continued twin poet, 4
games, grabbing eight rebounds
and posting IV. assists
Howeser. this season there
will be a new coach and a whole
new crop of players competing
for the I 5 -man squad.
"I wanted to focus on some
thing to keep me in school." Brown
said. "The Bandit organization was
geared more toward somebody out
of school . ’
Although Brown used up four
years of eligibility playing collegiate
football. he can still play one year in
another sport.
The Bandits were another outlet
in which Brown could display his
football skills. he said. His ftx)tball
collegiate eligibility ran out after last
season and he was not drafted by an
NH.. team.
Last season, as an outside linebacker for the Spartans, Brown was
fifth on the team in total tackles with
55.
Brown emphasized that he has
no bad feelings toward what he referred to as a successful Bandits or
ganization.
"Playing for the Bandits was
too much fun," he said. "We would
go out and party after practice. I
couldn’t see myself keeping it up
and being a success in life. I need
my degree to fall back on."
Brown emphasized that lie
v,,isn’t motivated toward the Bandits’ program because it was too relaxed, he said. He preferred the
much more disciplined and structured intercollegiate programs.
Brown likes his chances of
making the team this season. he
said. He is a committed team player
and has experience at the Division I
level in basketball.
Brown was an all -league selection in football, basketball and
baseball at Oak Grove High School,
he said. Football was the sport he
grew up with, though.
However, Brown is attracted to
the fast -pace nature of basketball, he
said. He compares it to his hyperactive personality.

TUES - FRI. 9 AM - 6PM, SAT 8AM - 4 PM
318 South 10th Street, San Jose 279-9955
(Next to Robert’s Book Store)

41EIMIllnesessiniewstew

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.
We have a data bank ol over 200,000 Firings of scholarships tallow.
ships, grants. and loans representing over SIO bullion in private sec:or
funding
Many scholarshipe are given to students nased on their academic inten-sts.
carawr plans. lamily heritage and place or residence.
There s money available lor students who have been newspaper carriers.
grocery clerks cheerleaders. non-smokers
etc
Results GUARANTEED.
For A Free Brochure

CALL
ANYTIME

(800) 346-6401

NASA

National

Aeronautics

Ames

and

Space

Research

Administratin

Center

is conducting a series of experiments involving
basic human perceptual and cognitive skills.

YOU CAN JOIN IN THE FUN
AND
EARN EXTRA MONEY
If you satisfy the following:
Able to participate in 1-2 hour sessions betwen 8-4, Mon -Fri
Betwen the ages of 18 and 40
Have normal vision (with or without correction)
For information and appointments,
please call Gail Snyder at 415-969-7235
or
Ildi Dihen at 415-694-4165

QUALITY

A

THROUGH

EXCELLENCE

Classified
R E
Ave

Classified

559-3500. 1645 S /Malcom
.0
Halr Today Gone To-

NEWMAN

MASS on
without credit chock You repIr
Also tax delinq.nt foreclosur.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Coll 1 -805-681-7555, en
for repo Piet in your area

AVON-BUY OR SELL Cell me tofty
(imel Avon rep) & I will .nd

H.1513

book to your home or business’
Super speciels for everyone

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES
evallabe. from government from

Share the booll with family, co-

51 without credit check You re
peir Also le delinquent lorecio.
sures Call 1 -6056112.7555. xt
1513 tor repo list your area

workers & Mends

receive up to
50% off on your own order’ Thank
you Also. good ptincome for the
holidays Call J8.151-5942
BE YOUR OWN BOSS’ Books and
manuals lo help you start your
business Student rates POSTAL
STOP.

105 Serra hey. Milpitas.

GREEK
RICH CAMPBEI t --Don

ding Good hick al UCL A’ I miss
you aireedy I ova.. SANDI

iord Med1.1 Center Study
Dr Ells. Roselle,. (415)

URA

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE, You
min have choice of quality piens
with low rates for students For
no obligation quote call Mark Fil
ice

et
14011)943.9190
AL UMNI since 1985
STUDENT

DENTAL OPTICAL

SJSU

lice visite el no charge For bro
chur . A S Office (Student
Heelth Center) or cell (406) 371
6111 in Son Joao
VISA

OR MASTERCARD’ Ey.
bankrupt or bad credit’ We guar... you
cord or double your
money beck Call 1-805-1182 7555.

tat Mt 103

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE, PEUGEOT moped Runs
greet $175, mike otter Call 291
7603 Mid."
SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS 4 WHEEL
FRS. TV’s, stereos. furniture
computers by DEA. FBI, IRS end
US customs Avolleble your eras
now Cell 1-805-612.7555. .1 C
1255
SEITED CARS. Irucim. boats. 4 wheel
me, molorhornes. by FBI. IRS.
DEA Avelleble your pee now
Cali (606)6112-7555 eat C-1255
111

& sororities needed for marketing protect on campus For deMOB

Wets

FREE

gift

group

TOYOTA COROLL A 97K. now
clutch. elternetor. 7 Ores
bet
trey Runs greet very relief.
Minor body damage. $1350 firm
Coe 192-559111

COMPUTERS
IBM COMP

PORTABLE 2S6K 2 dr
90. word prat set up. $100. 272.
MI. after 7 PM

XT COMP. 2 5 1 4, S20K, mouse. EG
card, printer, turbo C 6 PASCAL
grePhIce $700 BO 415-651.
1511

FOR SALE
Foremast

Book
SALE -CHEAP’
cs., dining rm set. ofs. enter
talnment center 971-5362

GOlDEN

RETNEIVERS, *KC Born
IOSS. met. & ferneles, $200
Mich Catl (.5) 791-1209

MATTESSS SETS, BEDS’ NEW, Twin
?
$71, Full set $19 Queen set
SIM, King set $179 You get both
PM.. Bunk..." SI 79 S pc bedroom GM 111119 Desks $74, Drees*. STI, Chino MS. Bedfrernee.
delivery! 415-745-0900
NEW MATTRESS SETS.’ S59 up to
KING KOlt, 11 Mee, aff eins. 5-25
Y, Wertenly Fromm Medboards,
Mc Evert/11Mo now For info call
4414526

Great commissions & incentive
package
Assignment

(415)364-4500

Ellen st 249-6060
MARKETING

ASSISTANTS

WANTED"’ We have entry kavel
position.. oft, haalble hours end

interview

pea.

call

DAVE

POSITIONS

AVAIL

end pert tins permit

Calltomie Nannies. 175 Sain Antonio Rd

Suite 117. t os Alto., Ca

94022 (4 f 5/949.2933
COACHING POSITIONS fun mollveting, rewording positions
public
middle schools perttene
21
years ol age. physicol education
maim prefer.. Call Rkh or Cory
el 249-6060
COMPANIONS RECREATION AIDES.
& limn instructors needed for
programs working with children
eisseeseis We
adults
&

p I. Itemitiki More, weekday.
(415) 494C R

weekend.

0550
atoll
CARE
COUNSELOR DIRECT
needed el loco! residential
adokes.
lies tor young adult.
cents with sullen+ mist. Ms
&
FT
PT
po.filom
blinks
svaltebi

Stinting

16-S6 25 hr

Call (406) 446-395,
HIRING
for
NOW
CRUISE SHIPS
spring. Chrietniss and neat summer Peeks Marty positions Call
1-105-1382-7S55, al

S-1062

ens.,
SERVICE.
phon.. etc at smell men..
intormel
.hooi
to
shop Close
Mmosphere. Mtn. ok PT FT Flex
time Coil Steve at 9,A6-11672

CUSTOMER

Answer
SERVICE
CUSTOMER
phonate, order entry. client in.lc
some sales for courier serving
strong
Neel sppeerrice,
ice
corrimunIcellon shill. Fun work
environment $6 le to start 453400
T Our
weelt
EARN f.60 to $400
On.
.rn
telemartelers
money In pert fins hOarra with tho
gresta.1 newspaper
84y or.
promotion Sea what computer.
Ired dialing can do Guaranteed
eatery plus bonus Cell CJ now el
1401) 717-04/7
FO0c011FFAIZEF:Sy.W.:011T.E.D.:lls

356-0016
WORK STUDY POSJTION in Neer Stu.
dent Orientation SOralc.
Help
plan. 0.19n, advent.. Irripto
merit and evaluate orientation
programs
word

FT PT

include

reports

typing.
phone iirork,

&

correspon-

dem. $5 35.14 05 hr. 15 hrs wk.
MonFri,
between
earn-lprn
Apply Student Activities a Serv-

MIES’ Cocktail servers

A cashiers. M F

May

proc.sing.

drafting

al

ices. 04,1 CAE by 9 27 69

no exp

HOUSING

Cell 5764500. Mike, A.M. or
Tim

RENT large 2 balm apt Off
5600 mo. deposit
etre. pnig
$700. 2764075

FOR
OFFICE

ASSISTANT

needed

wsek

ends 15-10 les vet . S5 le to etart
FURNITURE at
Call RUSSEL t

OFFICE POSITION AVAIL

F Flea,

minimum of

ble hours

swering phones. Ming, preset research Typing preferred but not
neces.ry Phone Kim for appointment at 4350997
01

avsilsble

1 30-3 30 PM

Apply

51 N

MonFrl
San Pedro.

San J.e. 288-7418
RUSTS SCUPPER RESTAURANT D.
or night shins Foodservere
h.tpersons ApPy et 1235 Oak
rneml Pkwy. Sunnyvale cell 245
7911. Mon Tn.), 2 305 PM
SAL ES

MOW,

$450 mo
Ms
DANCE STUDIO

to school

500

mirrored

amassed close

Cell Merk et 9969872

TRAINEE

Nationet

company seek mothisted peomonth Fuli
Pie Earn SK to 6K
and pert time positions Caii 377
5761 ask tor Ms Castro
OFFICERS
process
servers. meteengers All shifts
PT. we MX min Apply In per-

SECUF111.

rir

MARC. Your love is

WARM ernbrac
thI en.lopes
.1.11 and eels
me fr.’ Thank you for 3 beinitilul
year. of sharing our ilv. end our
love. MARIA

BARE IT AI t

Stop shaving, roaring.

levering or using ch.-nice’ depill
tortes L el me perrnsnenth
move your unwanted heir (chin.
bikini. tummy, moustache, Mc I
15% dIscounl to student. end talc
ulty Cell before December 31
1969 and gel your first imp at 1 2
price Unwanted Hair Disappeer
With My Care

COMMUNITY

Stine,. evenings

Judy Ryan et 291-0204
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC’, Unwanted
noir removed forever Specialim
Confidential

Your very
own
leo. Coll 247-7486. located at
335S Bamirood Ave San Jose
FORMER

LIFESCAN

Gwen Chingren.

during the day end leans

ends by appl Call Anna 97/4992

EMILY

107

Require.
groomed
persons with clean police record
Apply Ilam-Sprn Mon -Fri VANG
Sants
UARD, 3212 Scott Blvd
Clara between Okott & San
Tomas
WRITER needed at
Wham. compiny english num
preferred. eons compute, xp
plus Close to school Call Amy ei

WRMNG.

Offlas

12

papa.

SERVICES
Pawl sealsmown.

Mations

Wo0

Guaranteed

Collegiete
Berkeley.

Comm.

(415)

Three
Two
One
Days
Days
Day
$5 80
3 Lines $4 30 $5 30
$6 80
4 Lines $5 30 $6 30
$7 70
$7 30
5 Lines $6 30
$8 70
6 Lines $7 20 $8 25
Each Additional Loe Add $1 00

Four
Days
S6 05
$7 05
S8 05
S8 95

Five
Days
S6 35
$7 30
$8 25
$9 25

Each
Extra
Day
$1 10
$1 30
$1 45
$1 60
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TECHNICAL

2960112$
GARDENER -HANDYMAN.

Semester Rates (All Issues)

10.14 Lines $77 00
5-9 Lines $55 00
15 Plus Lines $99 00

Phone 924-3277

hr Work

3 hrs every Saturday 11-4PM Cut

1.33

lira per week

Beek rn.hanIcal

skills needed Confect Hie Direc
lot. OffIce, 3rd floor. Student
Union
OAKRIDGE LA/4ES cocktail servers &
E FT PT no e. 5711cashiers
1150____.0.11

eAloM

_

Phone

Zip

City 8, State_ _

grins, trim hedges, etc Steady
work, mist have car Cali 377,

MAINTENANCE SSISTANT positions
needed In Student Union. 15.20

Print Name
Address

Enclosed is $

Lines

_

Days

Circle a CMssiticatMn
AnnouncemenIS

Greek

Services

Automotive

Help Wanted

Stereo

Computers
For Sale

Housing

Travel
Typing

Lost 8 Found
Personal

SEND CHECK. MONEY ORDER

ClaWase Desk Located inside WLN 102

OR CASH YO
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
San Jose State University
San Jose. California 95192

time,

TEACHER AIDE Pan
morning fternoon
Mon -

’NM MINSMINIM1=1=1=IMMMIN

61 I.

S036

Deadline- Two

days prior tO publication
Consecutive publication dates only
No refunds on cancelled ads

PRE SCHOOt
hem Sem Jose Stet. UnivereitY

pep.

Ghostwriting.

Catelogue
L ow rates

Call orty time

Mao VOICE
MAILBOXFS Only SI 1 per month

=CM

or

RESEARCH

Acad.*,
tante

msdicio or 294.5019

1)1.1’11_1)11i.

or PT

uMon

TYPING SERVICE

$14 hr

whichever Is Sea’

(Count approxImately 30 letters and spaces for each hoe)

imperlenc
Daly. swing & grave

Sten 56-$11hr
Weekly pay. medkei, dental Insurance. ...don pay. Groat

ces.ing

Minimum three lines on one day

lobs for etudents

rr

WORD PROCESSING LETTER OUAL ITY Printing, cosh.. etc CECIL IA 1406)2234101
Word
pro-

Ga. Open 7 30-7 30 916

competitive enc. Close to cam

Ad Rates

necessary

Thases--Pl.urnee
TNT
Computer

counts Evelyn al 170-8014

PAPER EVERYT1Mf
Esperienced wordpocessor with

miumi

WORD PleOCESSING
PAPE RS--REPORTS

TERM

Neer

Print Your Ad Here

San Jose
xcellent

Betty et 247-8068 (Simla Clare)
TYPING-

rellorta on word perfect Book
keeping servIces FREE di. elm

son 24 hrs. 7 dity.
weee ACU
FACTS. Inc . 260 Meridian A. ,

SECURITY RECEPTION"

& business
One Mop for all Call

FOOL
Occur... reseaffieble
typos 04
papers
SPELL CHECK’S
6
prat/reeding Sens day eery..

age
Minutes
from
campus
Pickup le evelletiko Student dis-

as laser priMet grimmer end
edlthg. test turn-sround. end

osomoimmmeimmmunom

processing.

(408)971-1513

Stud.. rat. for .inder

ortr. lo add to your paper such

turn.

TYPING WORD PROCESSING.

EDP SERVICES’. Typing end word
procesaing of lettere. r.untes. 6

AVE TM TYPING TO ME Wed.

AM et Campus Christian Canter.
10th & San Canon For more into,

Oukk

(4081emsass

.nal Winchester CaN
SHIRI.EY et 379-3511. 111 50 per

BEAUTIFP

motion about .tivIlles. cell Rev

word

INDA TODAY for exponent.

Hamilton

I. UTVIE RAN
CAMPUS
WORSHIP every morning .1 10 45

rat.

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE. 1350 Mum
Rock. Son Jose Prof typing.

No Me to hp. your

COMPUTER. FAST ACCURTE

grade *reliable day.... week

SUNDAY

Reesonet.
mound

264,1501

PU del Cali The Write
Linda al T73-1714 (San

wee and under,. R.uniet.
tom ewers, theses. naport of eft

nws

thee., eN
LASER PRINTER
Fre. grommet spell exam check

Tran.riplion servic. available
AlrrilId. Brenham ores
Phone

Jo.)

sag. I MN Mum your cell

YOUR WORD PROCESSING end ORAPMICS need.
Coll Kale
Teginksily Typing
140e) 2111-0750’.Term papers.

professional word proceesIng
Theses. Nom pews. group protects. etc Ail formats including
APA Law printer Oulck return

ASH. WHEN OVERWHEL MED by reports to be typed. RELAX AND

kind.

ria-ons
SERVICING

servic.
CAt L

pers look end BE MOO best in any
formet you need rap THESES

OPTIC sunglasses I wel 611ver
Cell for p.c. end ma. for Chris
1408) 9974444 sfler 6 pen. or psi

documents etc Neer laze, phiIng exp.. service Cali Istst

EXPERIENCED

paper’, Cali Mary Ann et Ann s.
241-5490

slonsl typist w
Laser prInter. At
90 W.A. can make MI your pa-

L

for the beet mei. (408) 972-9430
PC WORD POOCESSINGt! Remones.
term papers, reeeorth buses.

ANN s WORD PROCESSING’ Theses,
term papers. resumes. letters Ail

AAAAAA HMV You Melly found an
experienced, efordable, prof..

I ......11ent plc... Sr.
Inventory of RAY BAN end SKI

paper ge. Hs pram your herd
work Omen. Cell WRITE TYPE

prolinsionet dependable sone.

formate

HIGHER GRADES? 01
A minty typed

course you do

punctustion grammar sisistance
Ail work guaranteed’ Call PAM.
247.2.1 Sam - Iipm tor irony..

rowlat

Ouoitty paw (17
Yee.
) A.A.. 7 cleysomik

DO YOU YAM

tors. themes. etc Lotto, quanta Ali
formals phis APA SPELCMK.

San

Mters.

Roe 724-X184

help,

mmd proces.ing. Tenn papers reports, group pews, mum. NI

TYPING

typist
Type

AND

cover

forests On campus paceup MOM

REASON*.
our

Wm pipers.

resumes.

group protects, and more APA
.1.0.11.1. MIS TUrablen end Mt

proofing disk atm-lege. 251-0449
AFFORDABLE

WO acccept UPS
CPI end find out what man you
ha. In your boa.

Desk. Michel. formerly of KSJS
You
got the pony. we ve got
music’ Michel Prodmtion

AT

Need

pers. reports. resumes. elc FREE

dalys

the

TYPING

RATES

petitive savings rat. 409 S Mb
SI . (406)947-7273

Jam 2964100 Open Sarrt to 15prn
Moll lorwarding, box. tor rant 5

by

RAY RANS.. SKI OPTICS

ary

grammerensee.
both
college
graide Specialty In Science & all
English supects for the... pa-

frm SIO. al. deMitop publisMng.
word prOcriraIng
coPY
Pagel services in PRO PER A
form arm. For more Info (406)
9211-0585

toll, If

provides wide yerlely of music
for your wedding party or dem.
at reasonable Mos Coll De..
or Phil et 270-0940 or 912.7359

speced page 7 mln trom
neer 6110 & McKee To reserve
your Hme call PJ et 913-2309

WORDPROCESSING

ProlesMonel typist

Quality
GUAR
eccurecy
*STEED We r fast dependble.

MITE SERVICE GROUP Late
Lam minute typing Ols.
count. over 5 peg. Resumes

ny
PREGNANT, S.JSU ALUMNI couple
wish to salopt Financially **Cure
tots of low to gi. Cell any Ms

Moro..

students serving students. can
help Child car Mena end com-

POST BOX PLUS, 45 N lel SI

EVERGREEN

amino Papers. Itmel moms
rfierl
group proiscl
com APA expd Accurate work
WOW WOW S2 25 al double-

ACADEMIC

YOU ON THE

night

phone number on an open
line Coll 1408) 9116-2523 for FREE
...mile Cell today. SOnnwara la
welting lo miel you’ 1406) (415)

JOCKEY

Top

ATE

saws horn qualify poop. or you
can mord your own message
end with our voice mail smalcs.
you don
neve to Save your

277-0621

PAOIMIMIOSIAL Dena
Pubilsidni
Want las

BLE

picking up your phone Dial 976
.02 to hear ilia exciting meg

DISC

Span.

hunt tor more
buck. SU, the WASHINGTON
SO FEDERAL CREDIT LAKIN.

nienc or edventure es easlha as

PROFESSIONAL

the

ACADEMIC

Calf brainstorm el (415)961-8801
ARE

MILPITAS ern

only 52

by

We provtde
or u. your
pm
24 hour answering Call JIM el

ANY

TSHIRTS.. Earn money for you, trio
ternIty. sorority. club m business
by walling custom .111,-.reened
Tahlrl with your logo or des/gn

HAS ROMANCE GONE FROM YOUR
IFE7 Novo you can firsd by. ro-

18

Slop

COMPUTEFI

SERVICES

ploy. NANCY" Mee. cal, FRED
(415)9614249

976-2002

A

Bookstore Computer Deportment
end Mid ou1

al

6 30 & 6 00 PIA. Camps Christian
Center. 10th &
Carl. For
more info about other actlyftles
caN Father Bob Lew or Sister

211f1-1371

SHARE WaUSE or 1 or 2 others 5375-

PERSONALS

SPAGHETTI FACTORY’ All positions

101

5200 do

& Tully Rd $350 rno
poell 166-4540

20 per

General office duties. an-

week

quNI

ROOM FOR RENT clean

14081 2116-7393

(408)736-9607

AB1 F

WINDOW WASHER flesIble hrs. each ’s. pay Must have own transpor
lotion Call JUST WINDOWS 1

1406)666-8943
OAKRIDGE

CHlt CARE NEEDED in our Sunny.
vale home MWF eam-9 30AM for
1 child $100 mo Cali JMIE

nent positions ...liable Northern

Contact Mr Wilson et
179-2402 -MONARCH TRUCKS

days Bs. pay Is $5 per hour plus
monfilly bonus To arrange en

ends well before ?Ina. 295.6010
m997.7313

tirPossen

VA 1 HUD HOIAFS available from government from SI

Cell

gree not rim imilione provkled
WIll work around you, .17.1 Csit

cation

CHILDCARE

Hex
. 70WM Ireln Good
communicetion .1.111. needed
Fun lob

cerls and sporting events

30

RENTAL P T

40 vik et 57 hr

.281

call 1-a00.950-8472. en

SA1ES’ Looking for
sharp...epic individuals st various experience to sell displey
ads for prestipou yearly pub!,

TRUCK

GREAT PART TIME JOB working con

GIFT JUST FOR CAL LING
Pi uS RISE UP TO $1,700 in only
if) dams’ Student groups. iriderni

ADVERTISING
PL AN

moat now, Se. your Seth. eyes
and Money too CleenIngs and of

nil Type 40 wprn Willow Glen
or.. 2-20 hours per went good
for pre-pharmacy motor. 266-

A FREE

tans

Call 286-0663

FRESHMAN SOPHOMORE.Cierk-Typ-

HELP WANTED

BUL MIA77

Fri. 6 unit. ot ECE required Hob.
Pt 571 N Third St Pays $6 hr

11. Call (401)

INSTRUCTOR, p t in Nem school De-

946-011S
FREE treatment
with medic.tion offer. in Sten

F len.. hours
945-9195

go’ Jusi kid

NEEDS

WAY7
CATHOLIC

pus Pick up and delivery svallMile Cali now PAMELA 9463861

Nort FIrnheber at 296204
WHO

MiMIMINNIMMINNIMMINIMMIMMEMMOMMI

Spartan Daily/Wednesday, September 20, 19104

l’age 6

News

oF
OVER
EMPLOYERS
oN A vAPETY
10 OM
INFORMATION
200
WILIPROVIDE

Fall
corutnued front pug,’ I
RobInsult could not be reached
tor comment, hut friends said he was
embarrassed over the accident.
To me he looked OK,"
(limier said "He lust really didn’t
v. ant to talk ab011l 11
Th., is the second time in one
sseek that university police have responded to a fraternity -related incident
Friday night. UPI) was called
to break up a "large fight" involving three fraternities on South I I th
Mieet. Maloney said
A member of Kappa Sigma was
reportedly treated tor facial lacerations at Santa Clara Valley Medical
Center tollov.ing the fight. according to Kappa Sterna member Andy
Ray!
Neither IP!) nor the Sall Jose
police confirmed the extent ot their
involsement in Friday’s incident

ommitted to Ca
Carivfor our patients
and our staff.
The nursing professionals at VMC
are dedicated to their mission, caring for all members of the community.
Nurses at VMC receive a wide variof benefits: *competitive salaries
full mediad and dental coverage
*PTO *sick leave *educational time
*tuition reimbursement *Public Emloyees Retirement System.
MC also provides opportunities for
rofessional training, growth and
upport.

oin

CAREER

gestiom
Edocabon

R91rodos,
rosiemmW

...

SEFTEMI3ER

AoNsitt)3
Rornentssa,Nes ,,

Gove,nrnecr’and Ewa.,
sEpTEMBER

12Nocinl21)
su
Fk,r,,euamreids::ss
Student Union

employers

Different

Explore

tomorrow!

AT & T

Amdahl Corp.
Apple Computer, Inc.
Arthur Andersen and Co.
Automatic Data Processing (ADP)
Bank of America
Black and Decker, Inc.
California Air Resources Beard
Califomia Department of Social Services
California Department of Transportation
(CALTRANS)
California Highway Patrol
California State Watcr Resources
Control Board
Ccnter for Employment Training
Chevron Corp.
Chubb and Son, Inc.
City of Fremont
Conner Peripherals
Crawford Pimentel and CO.
Deloitte and Touche
Douglas Aircraft Co.
Emporium Capwell
Ernst and Young
FMC Corp.
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Foothill-DeAnza Community College District
Ford Aerospace
Fujitsu America, Inc.

Ballroom
career opportunities

available

in

today’s

job

market.

State Compensation Insurance Fund
Syntex Corp.
Syva Co.
Taco Bell Corp.
Target Stores
Taylor Made Office Systems
Tektronix, Inc.
Teradyne
Thrifty Corp.
U.S. Air POMO
U.S. Army Audit Agency -Western Region
U.S. Army Recruiting
U.S. Comptroller of the Currency
U.S. General Accounting Office
U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Marine Corps
U.S. Navy -Officer Programs
U.S. Office of Personnel Managemcnt
U.S. Probation Service
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.
United Parcel Service
United Technologies -Chemical
Systems Division
Varian Associates, Inc.
Walgreen Co.
Watkins-Johnsoh Co.
Westinghouse Electric Supply Company
Westinghouse Marine Division

GE Co.
Hewlett-Packard Co.
Holden Financial
Hyatt Hotel -San Jose
IBM Corp.
Imperial Savings & Loan
Intel Corp.
leternal Revenue Sereitie
T.C. Penney Co., Inc.
K Mart Apparel
KPMG Peat Marwick
LSI Logic
Lockheed Missiles and Space Co., Inc.
Lockheed Technical Operations Co., Inc.
Marriott Corp. -Food & Services
Mgmt. Division
Massachusetts Mutual
Nasa-Ames Research Center
National Scmiconductor Corp.
Naval Plant Representative Office
Novell
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Peace Corps
Price Waterhousc and Co.
Revlon, Inc.
San Jose Police Department
San Jose Unified School District
Santa Clara Valley Water District

SPAR1
Bo( Kgr

VMC
SANTA CLARA VALLEY
MEDICAL CENTER
751 So. 13ascom Avenue
San Jose, CA 95128
(408) 299-6964 EOE/ AA

’t
1

1
1

Coordinated by SJSU Career Planning and Placement whose services
and programs are provided without regard to race, color, religion, sex,
sexual orientation, national origin, age or disability.
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BILLY AND THE BOPPERS
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Enjoy a $10-$15 gift certificate good for
FREE meals at the following

PAVILION SHOPS Restaurants:
Wok Express
DiMattia’s Pizza
Garden City
Andale Taqueria
The Last Laugh
Leaf’s Soup, Salad & Pasta Bar
Receive a free coupon when you attend this weekends
football game on Saturday, September 22.

San Jose State
vs.
University of the Pacific
offer valid September 24-October 1 only.
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ROCK ’N’ ROLL
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TWELVE FOOD 8t BEVERAGE BOOTHS!
ilt (RAFTS! SIDEWALK SALES!
APPEARING SATURDAY:

IleARTS
V

STEVE ONE AND THE SHADES
PENINSULA BANJO BAND
SOOZEE SHIREMAN
RON ORPITELLI
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 993-0430
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E. SANTA CLARA ST. BETWEEN 7th & 9th st.

1

Tp t .1
1
1

I

/Fr /i/Fr1,7.

E. SANTA CLARA ST.
CELEBRATES
"THE SPIRIT OF SAN JOSE"

OUR

SERVICE IS

Spartan Book
San Jose Stat
San Jose, Cal
Not open to em
of Spartan Shop

rr

1 T

PAVILION
SHOPS
!lean ot
First

New 1)owntown
San Fernando

Shop daily lit ’Id 7. Saturday 10111 fa. And Sunday Noon ’III S.
Park ono hours tree with Pavilion Shops’ validation. Inter garawr off Second %TM.

;;;
.111,

ket.

und

Rcgion

ment

SPARTAN

Sale Hours: 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Sale Dates: September 18-21
On the sidewalk in front of the bookstore

1300KST

nnpany

SERVICE IS OUR MAJOR
Spartan Bookstore
San Jose State University
San Jose, California 95192
Not open to employees and families
of Spartan Shops Inc.
fesie L
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Selectronics Wordfinder

Electronic Dictionary,
Thesaurus

11 I

nitc4 sugg retail $79.95

12
DSDD
10 pack
with 2
transporters
Sale $10.95
’P

Sale $54.95

Sale $4.95

CASIO

Sale $4.99

mfg. sugg. retail $5.99

s
75 Functiort Scientific
FX250C

Ferro EXTRA I C-90
rnfg. sugg retail $1 ,15

Sale $1.09
[. BASFir

Sale $43.95

Sale $13.99

mtg sugg retail

Curtis Surge
Protector with
Six Outlets
ihig
retail $29.95
Sale $18.95

intg sugg retail $29.99

Sale $16.95
Full Featured
Scientific
Calculator EL-509S

mita sugg retail $6U

,’.

mfg. sugg retail $19 99

Sale $45.95

SONY

CUZTIS

10 Digit Scientific
Calculator EL-506A

Collegiate
Scientific
Calculator

Sale $99.00

Microcassette
Recorder
mfg. sugg retail
$49 95

Sale $37.9.5

100000
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mom. NCO IEEE’
0
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'BELL Accessories

Irr WYMIINSIBIllaal MOWS

AA-2 pack
mfg sugg retail $3.05

"100" Trimline Phone

Sale $1.99
D-2 pack

Sale $25.95

mfg sugg retail $39 95

$4.40

Sale $39.95
HP-21S Statistical
Calculator
rntg sugg retail ;’,1,),)c,

Sale $39.95
HP-42S Scientific
Programmable
Calculator
mfg sugg retail

Sale $97.95

STEWART
TRANSPORTERS
51/4" Disk Holder
Holds 5 Disks

mkt suqq retail ’ 19,,

Sale $.99
31/2" Disk Holder
Hokis 5 Disks

Special Bonus of Koss Headphones included with
purchase of the above Sony
,
Tapes 4-pack.

mig sugg retail $4 40

rrifg sugg retail $1 85

Sale $18.95

Sale $1.99

Sale $.99

Disks 31/2"
DSDD Diskettes
elSony
Rainbow 1 -pack
5 -Assorted colors

Sale $1.69

c, ’

mfg sugg retail $10 95

Sale $7.95

4-UXS-90 Tapes
with 4-AA Eveready
Conductor Batteries

Sale $10.99

Sale $1.99
C-2 pack

i Lightweight
,,,u_____.7 Stereo
Headphones

SONY

mfg. sugg retail $1.95

ANUFM
Walkman Radio
mfg sugg retail $25 95

NOlt.

mfg sugg retail $49 95

Sale $13.95

DURACELL

sugg

r-

90
Fero
Extra/

HP-20S Scientific
Calculator

rnfg sugg retail $1 6

mkt suqu

rffig sugg retail ::;1 I

AM/FM Cassette Player

Sale $2.49

Sale $18.95
195 Function Graphic
Computer/Calculator
FX-7500G

60 1

ti) BASF
nitg sugg retail $55 II)

TI-30 Stat
Calculator

Sale $89.95
Financial Graphic
Calculator FC-1000

=Me

mfg. sugg. retail $1.20

Sale $.99

nitg sugg retail $4 99

Math Solar
Calculator FX-115N

Ferro EXTRA I C-60

Sale $57.95

TEXAS414.
INSTRUMENTS

Sale $10.50

fil BASF

mfg. sugg retail $65

AAA 2 -pack

Sale $1.99
AA 4-pack
Conductor
Batteries

nAy sugg !vim,

"

rnfg. sugg.
retail $3.99

AIWA

AM/FM Cassette with
Auto Reverse

mfg. sugg.
retail $2 85

Calculator

mom ea
Nies=
smom

XL 11-90 Cassette
2 pack with flyer

Sale $1.99
AA 2 -pack or
Conductor
Batteries

SA-90 2 pack
with Pepsi
coupon
mfg. sugg
retail $6 5‘)

maxell.

EVEREADY

C 2-pack or
D 2 -pack
Conductor
Batteries

1

T-120 Pops V’HS
Video Tapes

/nig sugg retail $6 4()

Scde

CIZA I
J-152 Micro Recorder
with Free Tapes 8c
Eveready Conductor
Batteries included

sale $36.95
HSJ 380
AM/FM with Cassette

sale $147.95

Seiko Thesaurus
available in French,
Spanish or English
your ctioice

sale $54.95

mum. fONTUNIS

HP-17B Business Calculator

sale $89.35
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